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MISS ORMSBEE GETS BRUSH

New Year's Hunt Brings Out

Full Cry
All nature is smiling and gay
And we'll join the glad throng
That goes laughing along
For we '11 all go a hunting today.

Our ambition was nearly ful-

filled this day. It is true that the
fox with the whole canine chorus
at his heels and the careering
hunters full view halloo did not
go down the golf course against
the grain of the advancing four-

somes, as we have always longed
to see. But the bright and cheer-

ful brigade the dancing horses,
and the flying scarfs, the roam-
ing hounds and laughing girls all
came prancing across the course,
and even demanded a scant
moment's notice and admiration
from those hypnotized by the hole
on the green.

It was a grand fine day for the
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chase. Bright and early the sound
of Charlie William's horn mar-

shalled the dogs to the trail, and
Annie Oakley led the eager hunts-
men into the race, which started
a few furlongs beyond the ken-

nels. It was one of those warm
wet mornings that smells like
June, and holds a scent that fair-

ly drags the pack across country.
The countryside was soon full of
galloping horsemen, the chase
rapidly developing into a merry
race for the brush, fair field and
no favor. There was R. L. Julian
and Miss Jacqueline Julian, S. B.
Chapin and S. B. Chapin, Jr., from
New York; Phillip Cabot of Bos-

ton, T. L. McLean, Dr. William
Hill, Miss Katherine Ormsbee and
Miss Esther Tufts. Everett W.
Crosby, Arthur Crosby and Miss
Muriel Crosby from Pennsyl-
vania; B. Hockschilds and John
Skinner from Manhattan, Miss
Peters and Annie Oakley and

Gordon Cameron, M. F. H.
They roused the neighborhood

from the greenhouse to the orch-

ard, where old reynard gave up,
and surrendered his brush to little
Miss Ormsbee, who has it over
the chimney jam at home this day
and hour.

A Welcome Addition

To the Cottage Colony and to the
Sandhill community is Mr. and
Mrs. Oron C. Hoyt of New York.
They have just purchased the
Chinquapin cottage from Sam
Stutts, to be their permanent
Winter quarters after this sea-

son. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hall have
the house until Spring.

The Hoyts are well known to
Finehurst, and take an active part
in all that goes on. Mr. Hoyt is

an enthusiastic and experienced
horseman, was the first mair at
the traps this year, iin.l is out

GATHERING FOR THE SANDHILL HUNT

every afternoon on the links
searching for an elusive 99.

If anyone, unless it be John
Bredemus, wishes to make light
of a ninety-nin- e, he should be
careful not to select the billiard
room for his remarks. We will
back Hoyt against the whole con-

gress of after dinner cigars with
a cue in hand.

We add our hearty welcome to
the popular acclaim.

Another House Site

has just been recorded in the vil-

lage. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lake
have taken a building lot near Mr.
Craig's residence, and are already
putting up a garage. They expect
to builcj a cottage in time for
occupancy next Winter.

Send the OUTLOOK to your
friends. It tells the story of the
week and saves letter writing.
Ask for mailing envelopes.


